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  School: Crownpoint High School  Name: Tydon Tsosie  Sport: Football  Grade: Senior  Tydon has been an explosive offensive player and a solid defensive player for the Eagles. He isa team captain. Tydon has had over eight touchdowns this season, 520 yards rushing, and 180yards receiving on offense. On defense, he has 25 total tackles and two interceptions.    School: Miyamura High School  Name: Seannowa Smith  Sport: Volleyball  Grade: Senior  Seannowa Smith has been in the Patriots’ volleyball  program for four  years now and is in herthird year as a varsity player. Her coach says she is the most versatile athlete on the team andshe does what the team needs in order to be successful.  Without her efforts, the team wouldnot be having the season they are having.  Her efforts and leadership capabilities are massivefor the team to be successful.    School: Tohatchi High School  Name: Micah Gruber  Sport: Football  Grade: Senior  Micah plays a crucial role in fostering a positive and supportive team environment. Byencouraging teammates to compete with attending practices regularly, and maintainingexcellent grades, Micah is not only demonstrating leadership but also promoting importantvalues such as sportsmanship, discipline, and academic achievement. The Tohatchi Cougars’football coach wants to congratulate Micah for having a lasting impact on the team, creating aculture of respect, hard work, and continuous improvement.    School: Thoreau High School  Name: Colleen Moses-Perry  Sport: Volleyball  Grade: Sophomore  Colleen is an outstanding student-athlete. She has great potential on and off the court. She waschosen for Athlete of the Week for Thoreau Lady Hawks because she dominated the net withmultiple kills and blocks during a recent game. She helped lead the win against the ZuniThunderbirds.    School: Tse’ Yi Gai Mid-High School  Name: Samantha Ramon  Sport: Volleyball  Grade: 8th grade  Samantha stepped up during the volleyball game this past weekend and made some key playsfor the team. She is a great student as well and gets along well with others.  
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